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(Too Jate for last week.)
(J. A. Stamper was in Winches

ter Monday on business.

II. E. Stamper and Caney Town-fien- d

are at Torrent this week.

Mrs. Srh Blackburn, Lexine-ton- ,

wns here Monday the guest
of relatives.

Harvey Wells left Monday
morning for Lexington to euter
State University.

Miss Alta Faulkner, liowen.
was the truest of hfr sister, Mra
F. S. Kaler, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ewen were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mis
T. R. Rowen at Kiddville.

Mr. and Mrs. English Garrett,
Rowen, werp piu'ats Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Durrett Ewen.

Mrs. Lucy Jackon fell last
week and sprained her arm from
which she is eufleniig much pain

Mrs. Robert Blackburn, Lex
ington, was here Wednesday to
attend the burial of Warren Mar
tin.

Mrs. Annie Norton and son, J
U. .; Norton, Ueat tyville, were
go&ts of Mrs. Margaret Norton
lust week.

Mis? Pauline Dtvis has return
ed to her home at Lexington, af
ter a visit with her grand mother,
Mrs. Margaret Norton.

John Martin, Lee county, and
Win. Martin, Clark county, were
here Wednesday to attend the
burial of their hrtoher, Warren
Martin.

. Amorg the sick are:- - Victor
Stephens, Thomas Boone, Mrs.
L"lia Holmes, Mrs. Eliza Day and
Mrs. James Lear.

Mrs. Elsie Ewen, Jackson, was
called here by the death of her
brother-in-law- , Warren Martin,
and while here is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Ewen.

"

Warren Martin, age CO years,
died Monday night nt a Lexing-

ton hospital, following an opera-
tion, lie is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Sallie French Martin, one
daughter, Miss Elsie Martin,
three eons, Charley Earl and Ken-

neth Martin, besiJps a host of
relatives and friends to mourn
his loss. The family has tha sym-
pathy of the community in their
ud bereavement.

TauUc, that wonderful medi-

cine, sold in Clay City by C.
8hjmfes8el.

CI !r.!trest to Vc.r.n
Women working in home,

or factory will find in Foley Kid
i:ey Pilla a splendid relief from
kidney trouble. Mrs.' Carey, K.

l I). No. 2, Middletown, N- - V.,
rritea; "I had kidney trouble
ever nince I was a little girl but

l am fsttinir along good since I
I -- v taken Foley Kidney Pills."

rrtmu Kobbiua & fcou local
c:-:-t:-

.

American Legion Meeting

About twenty service men at-

tended the oyster supper given
by American Legion at S.'anton
Saturday night, December 3rd,
and a good time was had swap
ping yarns as well as stowing
away the oysters so well prepar-

ed by Mrs. llowell. All there said
they sure were going to keep the
American Legion, while more
than half paid their dues for 1022

in order to net a front seat on the
American Legion roster.

A. N. Spencer Post No. 127,
Stanton, will hold a meeting the
first Saturday of each month
the next January 7th, 1022 (at
6:.0 P. M . for the present.)
Come, service men to the first,
January 7th, and renew or join
the organization that is doinz
more for service men than any
organization in the good old Unit-
ed States America. Dues only
$2 DO per year and a good weeklv
paper comes to you besides. If
any one who belongs wishes to
renew send dues. to either of the
following :

Jouett S. Boone, Commander,
Stanton, Ky.

Floyd Caudell, Adjutant,
Ky.

Uarl Welch, Treasurer, llos-slyn- ,

Ky.

Had Kidney Trouble Ten Years

Don't give up hope if you are
fullering from backache, rheu-
matic pains, 6tift, swollen joints,
always tired fee'ing or other
symptoms of kidnev trouble. J.
f. Osborn, It. F. I). No. 1,

()., writes: "I had kid-
ney trouble 10 years. Foley Kid-
ney Pills helped me fo much I

am well now."- - Shermaullobbins
fc Son local agent.

Commissioner's Sale.

Powell Circuit Court. Kentucky
Krnetit Foster, 1'lnintiIT, vs.

ICnnnio B. Cole
nnd T. (. Cole, Defendants.

In Equity.
liy virtue of a Judgment and Order

of Sale of the Powell Circuit Court,
rendered at the November Term there-
of 1921, in the above caue for the sum
of Four hundred nnd forty (HI0.O0)

dllars with interest at the rate of 6

per cent per annum from the 3rd day
of July, 10 JO, until paid, and his conta
herein, I shall proceed to offer for sale
at the CoufVhouse door in Stanton to
the highest bidder, ut PI' HMO AUC-

TION, on Monday the 2nd day of Jan-
uary, lO'.'i, at 1 o'clock P. Jf., or there-abo-

(being County Court day), upon
a credit of six month the following de-

scribed property, to wit:
A tract of land situated on the head

water of Hard wick's creek in Powell
county, Kentucky, beginning at a black
gum on the south side of the Furnace
and Stanton road ; thence with the road
leading to Stratton Kincaid's about a
south course to a white oak; thence
a south source with the fence to an Ash
tree thence a northeast course with
the meanders of the limestone cliff on
top of V, ( Lew in gate about 75 or WO

yards below the Spencer Spring ; thence
an east course to ngar tree, a corner
to II. M. Johnson, now Thomss Jones;
theme an east course to the Stanton
and Furnace road; thence south with
Raid road to an elm on the east side of
said road; thence a straight line about
an east course to a black oak on the
west side of said road, leading from
Alford llulniuii ; thence a north course
with the top of the ridge to the line of
Preston Johnson and John Wasson;
thence with the John Wasson line to
the Swanfgan line ; thence north to said
road to a stone ; theme east course to
a syacamoie; thence a north course
with the fence to a black oak on top of
the ridge; thence with the county road
leading to Stanton to the beginning,
containing ?5ajret more or less. Or
sufficient thereof to produce the sums
of money so ordered to be made. For
the purchase prise the purchaser with
approved security or securities, must
executa JJoiid, bearing legal Interest
from the day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a Judg-

ment. Ilidders w ill be prepared to com-

ply promptly with these terms.
LUTUEll STEPHENS,

M. Commissioner.
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The End of The Year
Is drawing near. Would you like to save more money next year -

than you did this year? (JJ

Make it a point to deposit a certain sum each week in an inter- -

est bearing account. Make the amount as much as you can rea- - , jjj

sonably stand, then stick to it. $S

Clay City National Bank.

GENET

Chas. Crabtree is very ill at

this writing.
Mrs. Robert Kddie w;9 in Fil-eo- n

shopping Saturday.

V. C. Martin visited on Cow

Creek Saturday.
Virden Rngerss spent Saturday

night on Cain Creek.

James Morelnnd was the jruest

of Sid Rogers Sunday.

Stoner Martin was in Stanton
a few days last week.

Cecil Heed, of Hubbies Ridge,
was in Winchester Thursday.

J. 11. Meaddws spent Sunday
with relatives on North Fork.

II. C. Baker, of Cain Creek,
visited his sister. Mrs. David
llowell, Monday.

Virgil and Jlushin Rogers, of
Xena, made a business trip to
FiIsoji Saturday.

Misses Minnie and Ruth Crab-tre-

were the guests of Miss Myr-

tle Rogers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brewer at-

tended the ball game on Town
ee id ridge Sunday. -

Cecil llowell, Winchester, is
now visiting It is grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Howell

Miss Lyda James, Rosslyn, re-

turned home Saturday after speiwL
ing a few days wnh Mrs. Harm
Townsend.

Mrs. Lula Rogers entertained
at her home a few friends Sun-

day. Those present were: Mrs.
Maggie Townsend and children.

Commissioner's Sale.

Powell Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Edward Lohmiller, Plaintiff, vs.

Black Creek Oil & (his Co. Defendants.
In Equity.

By virtue of a Judgment and Order
I of Sale of the Powell Circuit Court,
rendered at the November lerm there-
of, 10-- in the above cause for the sum
of Twelve hundred and seventy-nin- e

Dollars and Bixty-si- x cents with inter-

est at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
from the day of .until paid,
and costs herein, I shall proceed to of-

fer for sale at the Court-hous- e door in
Stanton, Ky., to the highcU bidder, at
Public Au'tion, on Woiiday the and
day of January, 193 J, at 1 o'clock 1.
M., or thereabout (being County Court
day), upon a credit of six months the
following described property, t:

One Clipper Drilling Machine No.

l's, together with all the equipment
thereof.

Orsutlicicnt thereof to prodmethe
sums of money so oidered to be made
For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved security or securities,
must execute Bond, bearing legal in
terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment. Bidders will be prepared
to comply promptly with these terms.

J.UTIIKK STKl'HKKS,
M. Commissioner.

Mrs. Geo. Meadows and daugh-- j phens were the guests of Missts
ter, Lela, Mrs. Weed Ilatton and
children, Mr. and Mrs. John
Brewer, Mrs, Robert Eddie and
son, Chester.

Morris Creek.

Mrs. Nannie Cole has returned
from a visit at Rosslyn.

Miss Lillie Fryar visited Misses

Jewell and Golden Swango Sun-

day.
Miss Mertie Roberts and Miss

Flossie Hollans spent Sunday
with Miss llattie Neal.

Misses Clemie and Oonie Ste- -

Violet and Lillie Fryar Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Height Roberts
and daughter, Miss Flossie, spent
the day Sunday wily Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Robbins.

The Christmas tree at tins
placs will be lifU at one o'clock
on Christmas Eve. Every body
invited to come.

Mrs. Esther Lutes ami Miss Ber-

tha Richardson were the guests
Misses Clemmic and Fauuie

Stephens Sunday.
Matt Roberts returned Tuesday

night from Wisconsin where he
has been visiing his sister, Mrs.
Herman Johnson for some time.

Clark County Farm For Sale

190 Acres good land. Frame dwelling, six
rooms. 10 Acre combined barn. Plenty water.

Price $130 per acre.

We write all kinds of city and farm insurance in Powell and

Estill Counties.

G. D. HOWELL, Sub. Agent, S. B. TRACY, Agent,
CLAY CITY, KY. WINCHESTER, KY.
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LISTEN!
I have a Nice Line of Good Things for

Christmas:
Fresh Oysters, DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE,

Cranb ;rries,Cel iry, Raisins, Figs, Dates, Eup Peach-

es and Apples, Currants, Citron, English Walnuts

and every thing you want that is good. Lemons,

Oranges, Bananas, Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, nice line

of Candies, Cigars, Cigaretts, Tobacco, Cocacola on

Ice, two for 15 cents, and Ohl that Dixie that has

the kick.
YOURS TRULY,

J. J. CURRY.

, f
I.

A. P. JOHNSON, Agent
Standard Marbel Company,

ROME, GEORGIA.

a

t Monumental Work of all Kinds. J

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER. J
y

I


